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Approved by the Governor lilarch 10, 1997

Introduced by Agriculture Comnittee: Dierks, 40, Chairpcrson, Chanbers, 11,
Cudaback, 36; Hudkins, 21; Schrock, 38; VrLiska, 1

AN AcT relating to potato developncnL, to a[and secLion 2-1A07, Rcissue
Revised StaLutes of Nebraskai to change potato shipper requlre[ents,'
to provide a pcnalLy, Lo provide an operat.ive dacc; to repeal Lhe
original sectioni and to declare an eDergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the staLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1.
anended to readr

secti.on 2-1807, Reissuc Revised statutes of Iebraska, i8

t1!. thc
sworn statenent is filed and in conncction

excile tax of not
, each such potato shipper

to excecd trro centEshall thc dcpart[cnt an
upon the potaiocsper shown in 6uch statenent to have been

sold, which tax i6 hcreby levied and inposed. Thc tax shall be Bet in the
nanner prescribed in subsection (3) of this section. The departrcnt 8h.11

othcr DadiuDs oftrensnit to the state Treasurer all roney, checks, drafts, or
exchanga thug receivcd. rhe departnent thall have authority to adjust all

Pay and rcrit to
onc hundred pounds

errora ln raklng paylent. Any 6uch potato shipPcr who shall ncElcct or rcfusc
to filc such Etatlnent, or to pay the tax hercin inposcd, rlthln th. t1t!a
prcEcribed, shall bc Auilty of a class IV nisdeneanor. lrndcr cecuotto HSel
lc A-+€{# tro llq potatoes sha1l be subject to tax lore than once undcr thc

r+&t rcnt, rc€t'rilr7

1997.
Revised Statutes of

prc€.d*ng ?eer?(3) The departnent shall, uPon the reconrendation of the comittee,
have the power to seL the excise tax Prescribed in subsecLion (l) of Lhis
aection. Itre Lax shall be one cenL per one hundred pounds frotr July 19, 1980,
until adjusted by the departnent. Adjusted rates shalL be effective for
periodB of not l€6s than one year. The aPPlicable rate of the excise tax
itralt Ue prescribed in rules and regulations adoPted by Lhe deParLnenL in the
ranner prescribed by law.

Sec. 2. Thls act becones operative on July 1,
Sec. 3. original section 2'L8O7, Reissue

Nebraska, ls repealed'
sec. 4. since an energency 6xists, this acE takes effect when

paEsed and approved accordlng to Iaw.
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'u#in (2) of tlrir r}Ge+*or-,-
dcffi in t eci.nC'

of
t

Lhe
grotln were

or hin or her lArcrEer

to file ah annual sEabement
ts ^^r'-Fln^ .t.hit.Fo t tqq? thr^


